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[SectionV.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That so much of the actbeforementioned,entitled “An
act to preventtheexportationof breadandflour not merchant-
able,” as relatesto the nomination of officers for putting the
sameact in execution,andsofar as it is herebyaltered,shall
beandherebyis repealed,declaredmill andvoid; but that all
otherclauses,mattersandthingsin thesaidactcontainedshall
beandareherebydeclaredto bein full force,strengthandvirtue
as fully to all intents, constructionsandpurposesas if this
presentact hadnot beenmade.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this actshall continuein force for the term of
four yearsandfrom thenceto theendof the nextsessionof as-
semblyandno longer.

PassedMarch 7, 1745-46. Confirmed by the Lords JusticesIn
Council, October29, 1748. SeeAppendixXVI, SectionI, andnoteto
theAct of AssemblypassedJanuary19, 1733-34,Chapter332.

The Act in thetext wascontinuedby theActs of Assemblypassed
August18, 1750, Chapter386; September27, 1758, Chapter435, Octo-
ber 19, 1759, Chapter452; andthen allowed to expire.

CHAPTER CCCLXIX.

AN ACT FORTHEMORE EFFECTUAL SUPPRESSINGPROFANE CURSING

AND SWEARING.

Whereasthe sinsof profanecursingandswearingare odious
andabominableto Almighty Godandall good men,andmay
draw down God’s judgmentswere such grand offensesto go
unpunished. And whereasit is foundby experiencethat the
act of generalassemblyof this province, entitled “An act to
preventthe grievoussinsof cursingandswearing,”1hathproved
ineffectual to the suppressingof thosedetestablesins by reason
of somedeficienciesin the saidact:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableGeorge
Thomas,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governor,with the King’s appro-
bationundertheHonorableJohnPenn,ThomasPennandRich-ET
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iPassedNovember27, 1700,Chapter44.
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ard Penn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof theProv-
ince of Pennsylvaniaandof the countiesof Newcastle,Kentand
Sussexon Delawareby andwith the consentof the representa-
tivesof the freemenof the saidProvincein GeneralAssembly
met,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityof the same,That
if anypersonorpersonswithin thisprovinceof theageof sixteen
years or upwardsfrom andafter the publication hereofshall
profanelyswearor cursein the presenceor hearingof anyjus-
tice of the peaceof any county or of the mayor or other head
officer or justiceof the peaceof any city, boroughor town cor-
poratewheresuchoffenseis or shallbe committed,or thatshall
thereofbe convictedby the testimonyof onewitnessor by the
confessionof theparty offendingbeforeanyjusticeof the peace
of the county or mayor or other chief officer or justice of the
peaceof suchcity or town corporatewherethe saidoffenseshall
be committed,that thenfor every suchoffensetheparty so of-
fending shall forfeij andpay for the use of the poor of the
placewheresuchoffenseor offensesshallbe committedthe re-
spectivesumsor penaltieshereinaftermentioned: (That is to
say) for the first offense,the sumof five shillings or suffer five
days’ imprisonmentin the houseof correctionat hardlaborand
befed with breadandwateronly during thattime; andin case
anyof the personsaforesaidshallafter convictionasaforesaid
offend a secondor other time, such personshall forfeit and
payfor eachsuchoffensedoublethe sumaforesaidor sufferten
days’imprisonmentin manneraforesaid.

[SectionII.] Andheit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That if anypersonor personswithin this provinceunder
the ageof sixteenyearsshallprofanelyswearor curseas afore-
saidandbe thereofduly convictedasaforesaid,everysuchper-
son shall forfeit andpaythe like sumsasaforesaidfor the re-
spectiveoffensesaforesaid;or in default thereof, thenand in
everysuchcaseanyjusticeof the peaceof thecounty or mayor
or otherheadofficer or justice of the peaceof any city or town
corporatewherethe offenseshallbe committedor the offender
inhabit, by warrantunderthe handandsealof thesaidjustice
of the peaceor otherofficer aforesaid,andfor any numberof
offenseswhereofanypersonor personsshallbe soconvicted,to
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order that he or she be whipped by the constableor by the
parent,guardianor masterof suchoffenderin the presenceof
the constable.

[Section III.] Provided always and it is hereby enacted,
That no personor personsshall beprosecutedor troubledfor
anyoffenseagainstthis actunlessthe samebeprovedor prose-
cutedwithin five daysafter theoffensecommitted.

Andto the endthis actmaybethe moregenerallyknownand
observedandthatsuchwho maytransgressagainstthetenorof
thesamemaybethe lessexcusable,

[SectionIV.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That assoonasmay be after the publicationof this act,
the printer thereofshall deliver or causeto be deliveredunto•
everyof the constablesof the severalwardsin the city of Phila-
delphia,anduntoeveryof the constablesof everytownship and
boroughin everyof thecountieswithin this province,acopy of
the sameprinted on asinglesheetof paper,who shall forthwith
afterthe receiptthereofaffix the samein the mostpublic place
in their respectivewardsanddistrictsunderthepenaltyof five
poundsuntoeachconstablewho shall neglecthis duty therein,
to be recoveredby actionof debtin anycourt of recordwithin
thisprovincewith costsof suit, one-halfpart thereofto him who
will suefor the same,the other half to the useof the poor of
theplacewhereintheoffenseshallbe committed.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That somuchof the beforerecitedactwhich relates
to profaneswearingandcursingshall be andis herebydeclared
to be repealed,madenull andvoid.

PassedMarch7, 1745-46. Confirmedby theKing in CouncilOcto-
ber29, 1748. SeeAppendixXVI, SectionI, andnotesto theActs of
AssemblypassedNovember27, 1700, Chapter44; May 81, 1718,Chap-
ter 236.


